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The beautiful tlecevtive phenomenon
known a the is of throe dis-t.in- ft

kind. First, tlrere is that formot
it where some distant object, below the
horizon, and conseqtlentl) out of the
ran? of vision, seems to I lifted up
into ini.l-ni- r, and to haiiff suspended
tliore Monietimes suspended in its natti- -

r.il imsitimi. sometimes iijisuie uown. aim i

sometimes In.tli ways at once : tne imase
in this letter mi being doubled, like a
-- hip and its r. Miction in the water. Sec-

ondly, there is that form of it where
some ohjert hijih up in the air. such as a
ltil, it a village on a hill, seems to lie
irni'jlit down and to lie floating in a

v;ut lake stretching miles away at the
spectator's feet. Thirdly, there is that
less frequent form of it, where the set-tin- e

sun appears to fling huge shadows
tf terrestial objects far out into space.

Of the first kind of mirage there are
some very striking instances on record.
While sailing in the l'olar seas, in 11,
'aptain Scoreshy saw the inverted image

of a ship, apparently suspended in the
nir, some miles distant. "It was.'" he
writes, "so well defined that I could
distinguish every sail, the general rig of
of the ship, and its iarticular character,
insomuch that I pronounced it my fath-

er's ship the Tame, which it afterward
f.roved to le ; though on comparing
notes with mv father when we met, I

found that our relative position.! at the
time gave our distance from one anoth-
er at nearlv thirty miles, leing about
seventeen miles the hori7.on.and
some leagues leyond the limit of direct
vision." In May. 1S54, the captain or
II. M. S. Archer, while cniisins in the
Kiltie, saw a similar mirage of the whole
l'.ritish fleet, consisting of nineteen sail,
lit re, again, the distance lx tween the
vesse Is was found tole full thirty miles.
In loth these instances the objects seen
vere inverted. )n the 27th of June of

this year, at Hastings, a more striking
example of mirage was witnessed. The
whole coast of France, from Calais to
liepie. though more than fifty miles j

distant, ami quite out of the range of
ordinary vision, seemed to be lifted up j

into mid-ai- r. and was seen there, not in- -
j

verted, but in its natural josition, dur- -
j

ing the space of three hours, by hun- -
dreds of jkusoiis assembled upon the
lieach. The most remarkable instance
of all, however, is that recorded by Dr.
Vince. From Kamsgate. the four tur-
rets of Dover castle may lie seen on a
line day over the top of an intervening
hill. While looking in this direction
one evening, Dr. Vince saw the whole
castle, nut lilted up into the air aliove
the hill on the other side, but to all

brought over ldily on this
side of it. "o strong was the image."
says Dr. V'mve, I could not see
the hill through it." The double mirage
is seen ol'teiiest on the shore of the Straits
of Messina, where the phenomenon is
ki. own as the Fata Morgana. The iin- -
;!'!( HOUR'S :illU SllllS are ?n:ii nn.l an.i ! iiierior waro ever

tel tlioair fvrt ft ct.or keel !erM
BHrsKitr sale

r
r.ieniMirtr,,,.:ir;lt,ic
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,.:,iity:ti wis- -

to tin- - ;im iiiav le. until i imwisr.Ass,
an. l.uvV-- 1'it-- iiiiji limn, 11) I

wliicli all tlifsc inisc'lIanousilij-ftsar- e

sr-t- i tloat inir alKnit tojii-thfr- . '

Tin Sffiiii'l kittil of lniraji' that,
naiiu'lv in which th ol.jcct is liror.lit
down in-i- t fail 't hi'inir eU'vatt-i- l most
fnjiiii'iitly seen in thu aril of
Iiwcr Ki;yt. whi-r- e it often proves cru- - I

lly tive to the thirsty traveler.
Dotteil alxint the waste are elevations, ;

on whifli the natives have Imilt their
villages, in onl.-- r that they may lie sjife j

from the floods ilnring the in-

undations of the Nile. In the heat of
the day. the mirage hrings down an itn- - '

age of the sky mon the level, some few ;

miles in front of the earavan. and iri- -
duees the efl'ect of :i hroail e)anse of
water, in vhii-- village, brought I

down also. apH'ars as an islet. T.ured !

on liv the refreshing nrosiH-ct- . man and
I least push hniH-fuli- forward, often
miles out of their trai-k- , to tind the wa
ter, and the islands, constantly receding
from their view, until the evening comes
nnd they vanish altogether. com-
plete, is the delusion, that not only

and scientific travelers, hut
even tin Ala hs, themselves are often de-
ceived by it.

The third kind of mirage is seen only
from the top of the r.MKken, the high-
est summit of the Hart. Mountain
range in Hungary. It is there known
as the r.iokengespenst, or "Specter of !

the llrockcn :" and very specter-lik- e it
looks in the red evening sun. You no .

sMner step out upon the plateau on the
top of the hill, than your shadow, grim
and gigantic, is apparently Hung right j

out against the eastern sky, where, w ith
all isible space for a play-groun- d, it Hits j

swiftly from place to place, following
your every movement. This mirage is
only visible in the evening just
sunset, so that the shadow is doubly ex- - i

agg rated, first by the distance and level j

of t lie sun, and then by the distance of
the sin face uihii hich it is projected.

IIOW MIKAfiKS A!!F. FOKMKIt. j

Kaeh of these different kinds of mirage
has its own separate cause, though they ,

all depend for their existence upon a
secial state of the atmosphere. ;

t lie phenomenon is pissible the air must
lKMltvided into strata of different degrees
of density. That done, the mirage fol- - '

lows, sometimes by refract ion. sometimes
by reflection, sometimes bv the proiec- -
t urn of shadows. I t us takethe mirage
by refraction first, l'laeo a shilling in
an empty IniwI and walk backwards un-
til the coin, lieing hidden by the rim of
the vessel, is no longer visible to vou.
Now. standing just where you are. ask
a friend to till the IniwI with water, and
ns he does so the coin will giadiially
coine back within the rang" of vision",
and yun will see it as plainly as ever."
How isthis ? Vou have not moved, and
the coin has not N-e- moved. No : but
the straight my of light which, jiassmg
from your eye to the basin, enables you
to see the coin at first, has liecn U ui in
jas.sing through and

Seorcsby by the jx of
ia li at Hastings. 1 he rays of
thrown ba by the in the one in-
stance and by the French in the
other, would, in ordinary states of the
atmosphere, have shot outward and

high into the air. and left the i de-
jects rrom which they were reflected

invisible to at the distance
f thirty and fifty miles. Hut in both
jises the intervening air was ranged intrata of different degrees of .Ynsitv :

and just as the from the coin in the
basin is Wut by pissing through thewater, so were the rays from the ship
Ji'id the coast lx-n- t in passing through a
layer or layers of denser atmosphere.
The kind of mirage which, like that
een by the traveler in thedesert. brings

the v-- 1own, instead of elevatiii"
is accoimteil for differently. In "the
former rase we had re'racthui, here we
have reflei tion. The terrible heat of
the sand rarelies the air nearest it. and,rnntrary to what is usual in nature!
furccs the denser atmosihert into ;i
AtratniM alive it. The two strata meet
like two pieces of glass, one lnid on top

the other, and where thev join a sur-- a'

is fori 1. which, like a lake, re-
jects back all objects ulmve it. It is in
ihis way that an image of the sky is
lirought down to look like water in
lesert, tlt illusion being rendered the

more ieifect very often by the ripples
inai run over l lie surface of air.

The explanation of the specter of
i.PM Ken verv simple. the east of
the Hartz miiiintains there is alwavs a

cry dense and hazy at niosphere. so denst;
that it presents a surface capable of

the impression of a shadow and
"r retaining it as a wall does. When,
I liCi? fore, 1 lie ..l!l get.-- , round to the west!

the shadow of alfobjeds that are ne;ar
r,.Tiitwthi:irfaeeare projected npon

it It is not the fact that shadows
are flung out, as they appear to be, upon j

what is called the sky, they are all close ,

at hand. And the chances are that if
it were pospiMe to walk straight ont to--

ward thero from the top of the Brock- -

en, the spectator wodld very soon get
ltehind them. !

To priKluce the mirage in miniature, j

let the reader take a red-h- ot poker and ,

look along it horizontally towards an j

object (sav some letter of the alphaliet) i

stuck upon the wall a few feet away. .

the inverted image ofHe will soon see
the object a few inches from the end of
the poker, and a few inches above it. j
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fkc.. fcf., that can he found In any one cstnMis h--

nient In l'ennsvlranin. Hie ftock comprises j

tics, moi m mm stoves j

of vrlou tylc and pattern;
Uuilclei-s- ' Hardware

of every description and of bc?t"inality;

CARPENTERS' TOOLS!
of all kind:' and the het in the market. Aln, a

lanrc stock of

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,
4;1nw itre. t)nrrnarr. Silver-l'lute- rt

Wnrr, Wood and W tllmw Wlt .
ftrr. Trnnka and Ywllaea, Hfilfm, An- -
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Tnhle, Tloor and Stair Oil Cloth 9
Cnrrinji' Oil C'lotli, i

I'Al'KIl A1i IllLCUmi WIXIK'W SHAMMI j
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SALT. ti the wi.rltl for IMiry anl Talih;
nr: lMpomKD HK'K SALT, the rfiijrt nnl
lr-- t f..r lpe.linr Live swk : LNI riASTKR: ;

W'H.ljn I'liTKW l'l'MI'S. it the le"t ti:ilitv ;
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VAKNISHKS. Kr.. toirrthrr with :i lnrjcanl cin-lt- e

ct'wk ol rlmtre J

(iRtKERIES, TOUAKO AXI SKUAKS.
wrll a tliHH:inl f other fl an1 no-o-- fitl I

artirlrs. In f:irt. nnyttiin-- z I liuxrn't &t nronn't
itt't at -- Iirt nfi'' - not n-- rtfi huyinu. an-- wlmt I
.tooftcr !r ni:iy a''.v.iT lc refh 1 on a? kirst- -

runs in qi ALiTV. While thv will InvariaWy be
SOI. I) AT IJOTTOM l'IMCKS!

4T Having ha. I nearly thirty vrfh' Kin:ui- -

kni k In th ot itimhI- in my linr. 1 am rmillct
t !iitly my with rlii; very lr-- l in (In?
mnrket. Jivr me a liTieral shnn of your itnn-nixc- .

then. anI he nnvineel that the le;-- t ii always
the eheapet. anti that it never iay. t huy nn in- -
terior article sinily teeait-- e the iriee i; low. a it
if n imliiiitMe lart that Mich iriHul are alway-th- e

lrare-- t in the end.
fJF.O. IirXTLEV.

Klrnrliirir. April 11.
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GET ALL THE LIGHT YOU CAN
ON THE SUBJECT OF

Cheap Groceries I

Hy rea-lini- r the rlrpnlar. rlcc-livt- .,

etc., of other dealers, and then co to

F. P. CONFERS
filODEL GROCERY STORE!

13'2-- Klcventn Avenue,
Between 10th t 11th Sts., Altoona, Pa.,
And "rHnler" yonr patronag-- on a man who ran
not only show you the lar-t- , most varied ami
iimieie slovli id iroods ever oileretj for sale In
that city, ri.mprl'm- - everylhlna; fresh and pnre
In the way ()r 'IKIN'EKIKS. PROVISION;reen. Dried and i'anncd KK I ITS. NOTIONS,
St , hut rnn an-- doe jell at prices fully as cheap
if not a little cheaper than any other m'an or firm
In the buslne.'s. no matter where they reci-l- orwhat Inducements they nllcr.

-- Thnnklitl r the litx-ra-l patronairc hereto,
fore conferred oK.n him bv bis :ricnds in Cambria,
county ami elsewhere, and hopmir for a eonilnu- -

llMle.
Feb. , 17!.

rp W.
I

Model Uroccry, Altoona, Pa.

DICK. Attornf.t-a- t Law. Eb- -
:!tenahnrir Pa fm,-- a In fmn. T--

.1. Lloyd's new huildinir. !entre atreet A II m.n'
iner of IckaI haiine' atten-le- to eatlf factorily,aud tullettiuns a specialty. llO-14.--tf

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
for all the parpene Of aTPimity riy5
And for cunnj Ooatirenesa, Jaundiee,
Indiiceation, Foul Stomach, Breatii.
Headache, Erysipclaa, Rheuma-
tism, Eruption and 8kin Diaeaaes,
BJiouaness, Dropsy, Tumors,
Worms, Neuralgia; as a Din-

ner Pill, for purifying the Blood,

7tfMl
n i

Are hue njwn
efiectWe nt
congenial pur-
gative everdls-covere- d.

They
are mild, but
effectual in
their opera-
tion, moving
the bowels
surely
without pain.
Although gen-
tle in op-

eration, they
thArnnL'li and sctirch--

a TYfH iMnr that can
employed : cloansini? the stomach and
bowels, and even the blood. In small
doses of one pill a day, they stimulate
the digestive organs and promote vig-

orous health.
Ateh's rii.i.s have been known ror

more than a quarter of a century, and
have obtained a world-wid- e reputation
for thctr virtues. They correct dis-

eased action In the several assimila-
tive organs of the body, and are so
composed that obstructions within
their range can rarely withstand or
evade them. Not only do they enra
the everv-da- y complaints of every-
body, but also formidable and danger-
ous diseases that have baffled the best
of human skill. While they produce
powerful effects, they are, at the same
time, the safest and best physic for
children. By their aperient action
they gripe much less than the common
purgatives, and never give pain when
the bowels are not inflamed. They
reach the vital fountains of the blood,
and strengthen the system by freeing
it from the elements of weakness.

Adapted to all ages and condition
in all climates, containing neither
ca. jmel nor any deleterious drag,
these Pills may be taken with safety
by anybody. Their sugar-coatin- g pre-
serves them ever fresh and makes
them pleasant to take; while being
purely vegetable, no harm can arist
from their use In any quantity

BY

Dr. J. C. AYER 4 CO., Lowell, Man.,
Practical sad Analytical Chemists.
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FEATS Of A MOHAMMEDAN SHEIKH.

A correspondent of an English paier,
writing from Damascus, gives an ac-

count of some of the feats performed by
a Mohammedan shiekh of that city,
Kusian Abouton, from which we select
the following :

"Taking a handful of eVewers similar to
those need forcooking purpoaea, each about a
foot, long, he called the wildest half-strippe-

desciple to him, and openiDg his month,
mattering the wbi'.e with great apparent
intensity of concentration a prayer or invo-
cation, he with a sudden jerk forced the
point cleau through the cheeks so that it
could be seen projecting on the other side.
He repeated the process with the other
cheek, the man showing no sign of pain and
not a drop of blood flowing from the wound,
He then went to his son, who calmly pared
at bim with his large swimming eyes, open-
ed his mouth, and received a stab through
the cheek without the auiver of an eyelid.
I was watching him closely and conld not
observe the slightest muscular contraction.
The point was clearly projecting through
the skin, and deceptiou was impossible, as
there was every opportunity afforded for the
closest inspection. Leaving the two vic-

tims with their mouths thus trussed, as it
were, the sheikh took a square box, which
when it was opened, was found to contain
several liveBCorpions of unusual size. Tak-- j
ing np one of these as large as an ordinary
land-cra- he handed it, all wriggling, dart-- i
iug its tail in its efforts to sting, to a man

I who came forward, and he calmly botrapid-- i

ly dropped it into his mouth and crunched
it. with irreat aonearent relish, eating it com
pletely up. Then he saw a much larger box
containing serpents of various sir.es. These
he turned ont npon the floor, dominating
them after the manner of serpent charmers,
and allowing them to twine and curl ron ml
him. Drawing a live snake, about two feet
long, out of the box, he held it np by the
tail, when suddenly a tali man. afflicted ap-

parently with St. Vitus dance, with hair
disheveled, rushed forward with a loud cry
and with foaming lins seized the snake with
both bands, tore it, "violently asunder, and
plunged its bloody and palpitating end into
his month. This seeraw a signal lor a gen-

eral scramble. In a moment three or fonr
men were tearing the writhing fragments
with their teeth, and with eager greediness
devoured them in large moutbfnls, until not
a particle of the snake remained. They
then drew back with seaming relnctance,

I wiping their bloody lips with their hands:
' "Meantime the man and boy who had

been pierced watched the proceedings with
the ntmost unconcern. As it was difficult
to believe that to remain with one's eheek
skewered did not at all events prodoce a

i feeling of discomfort, and as they must have
i been standing for at least a quarter of an
, hour in the same attitude, 1 told the sheikh

to mill ont the skewers. This he did, in
each case precediug the sharp pull with
which heextractetl drive this

When they were crust will that it
appear section of

, country evidence
at the spots skewers niarshiicss, and the least

bad of lint
pened

brazier of live charcoal now
brought in and fanned into flame. When it
was glowing with a b'oie and luri.l light

sheikh, calling on Allah sev-- .
eral times, jumped on blazing
mass in bare feet, and stood there nearly
a minnte. Then getting down, the charcoal

i fanned into a flame and
;

who had eaten scorpions and serpents
and who bad been skewered through
cheeks rushed forward, plunged their hands
into burning mass and tossed glow-- i
ing embers into their months,
them up with greatest unconcern. Main-- ,
time smell burned flesh became on-- 1

mistakable, which somewhat militates
: against the theory that their flesh is imper--

vions to fire, I am bonnd to say no
' one showed any signs of feeling pain.

, A DlSCtlVKRY IN i;i:rK(' I.Tll!K.
A letter to the Secretary of the Ohio

Agricultural from W. AV. Scar- -
liorough, of AV(Mllurn. a sulmroof Cin- - j

cinnati. says :

"I hare received your favor inquiring ;

abont resnlts of method of pro--
'

r crranes from disease, etc.. bv etirlna. i

displaced
i

i successfully in
V'w

; accomplished ; . ,.vftlm fn'. In v.
baps chiefly Concords j

i some few bnncbes of Defa--
Ionaand Tsihella, gathered in the ;

fall 2,4."0 bundles) therefrom of perfect and
trifipnineent frnit. or the rrait yer

bipged tbera one-ha- lf

by rot, with a loss mil-
dew, birds insects.

"Thi year I 7,.V0 bnncbes inclosed ia
haps, with substantially same remit, to

kinds or varieties of grapes men
tioned. Some 200 of the Hartford
Prolific variety did not do as well as oth-
er varieties. There was this year
onr open vineyards than for many years
past, yet there a disease, although
diminishes, birds and
insects to the unprotected bunches, which
have heretofore existed.

"The bag nsed is common paper past-
ed bap; nsed procers, made 'of yellow
Manilla paper, and six inches wide, by
inches long or deep, and fastened to
bnnch or bags (or

i most of If made of good quality of
will last for two years' as will

pins also be pood for second year's nse,
; of qnality.

"The qnality of the frnit ia Improved by
' its isolation it is richer sac- -'

charine matter, of higher flavor. The
cost bags, pins labor is one- -
third of a cent per hag on small scale of

experiments. The the experi-- I

ments has confirmed the I
have held, that rot is caused the

j puncture of by some minnte
just at time when it becomes of fall size
and when covered by night dew or

! moisture a foggy or

INCORPOIt JS57.
i

STRICTLY ON MUTUAL PLAN.

! PROTECTION MUTUAL

FIRE1HSUR&HGEC0MFHY

OF EBENSBURC, PA.

h iota -- $123,033. Practical Watctmaler

ebensburc,Only Five Assessments
NO STEAM MILLS TAKEN.

GOOD FARM PROPERTES
ESPECIALLY DKsIllED.

GEO. M. READE, President,

DICK, Secretary.
F.bcnlinrjc, Jrn. 31, 1879

CQLLIHS, JQHHSTQH &

BANKER,
Ebensburg, Penn'a.

RECEIVED riSH!0NA.ls't5I!IS C3SIUUER,
a A H I.E IE.IAXI.

-- INTEREST ALLOWED OX TIME DEPOSITS.

MONEY LOANED. COLLECTIONS MADE.

AND A GENERAL

BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

repponi
'porta Inttention paid tohugineof cor
V,,.'?--

V A. W. BUCKNov. 19, Cashier.

Etastoi INSUBANCE AGENCY !

T. W. 131 Civ,
General Insurance Aqent,

EBEXSBUIIG, TA. j

wrttten ihort notice In

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And ether Flrat i nmpnnlea,

Ebenehnrr, Sept. 82, 1878.-l- y.

?AIIIIT VT W pages, lftr.

Ice Cream Without a Freezer.
the volks of eieht eires very lijrht.

and add thereto of sugar and
stir well. this, little by little,
one quart of rich milk that has been
heated almost to boiling, beating all the
while, put in the whites of eight
eggs beaten to a stiff froth. Then loil
the mixture in a pail set Inside another
containing hot water. Boil about fifteen
minutes, or until it is as thick as a boil-

ed custard, stirring steadily meanwhile.
Tour into a lowl to cool. "When quite
cold, beat into it three pints of rich
sweet cream five teaspoonfuls of va-
nilla or other flavoring as you pre-
fer. Put it into a pail having a close-fittin- g

cover pack in pounded ice
and salt salt, not the common
kind. When packed, bef putting the
ice on top of the cover, the custard
as you would batter, for five minutes
steady ; then put on the cover, put the
ice and salt over and cover the whole

a thick mat, blanket or caipet, and J

let it stand for an hour. Do not let the j

salt get inside, or it will spoil the cream, i

Carefully uncover and scrape, from the
bottom and of the pail the thick i

of frozen custard, every
particle clear ; again hard the
custard is a smooth, hal f congealed paste.
lo this thoroughly. Put on the cover,
ice, salt blanket, leave it for
five or six hours, replenishing the
and salt if necessary.

A Crniors Lake. Here is at j

they tell alont a wonderful lnxly of
water in Colorado, the surface of which j

is covered by a cornfield :

In Colorado is a ten-acr- e field which
is no more nor less than a subterranean lake
covered with soil about eighteen inches deep.

the soil is cultivated a field of corn, which
produces thirty or forty bushels to acre.
If anyone will" take the" trouble to dig a hole
the depth of a spade handle lie will find it
filled with water, and by using "a hook and
line fish four or five inches long can be
caught. The fish have neither scales nor
eves and are iierch-lik- e in shape. The eround
is a black marl in its nature, and in all
bability at one time an open body of j

watr, which accumulated vegetable I

matter, which has leen increased from time
to time, until now it has a crust sufficiently j

strong and rich to produce fine corn, though
it has to be cultivated by hand, as it is not j

strong enough to bear the weight of a
While harvesting the field-han- ds catch great
strings of fish by punching a hole through i

the earth. A person rising on heel and j

coining down suddenly can see the growing
corn shake nil around him. Anvone having

them by an earnest in- -i strength enough to a rail through
vocation. drawn out the find releasing it will dis-poin- ts

were bloodless, while, excepting that altogether. The whole
there was apparent induration of the cheek surrounding this field gives

through which the had of rain produces an
passed there was no sign of what bap- - abundance mud. thcfpiestion conies

"A fnll was

the suddenly
literally the

his

was again the men
the

the

the the
crunching

the
the of

through

Society

the the new

Catawbas, and

probably

before

three

bag

theory

insect

morning.

Co

coating making

this IhmIj-- outlet 'f Although
j the water as if fresh, it

is evidently stagnant. Yet these tish are
eyeless and scalcless similar thos- - found

i in caves.
:

Stii.i. Axothei: CritK ki: ei -
RAUii Seventl weeks since I was
tacked a severe dental neuralgia.

I After resorting to friction, cold ami hot
ajiplications. etc., without obtaining any
relief, I lay ujwin my ed, trust ins that

niiirlit come anl rive nie resjiite.
j Still the excruciating pain continued,
j

'
and while I was suffering the '"tortures
of tliedouhlj'danined," undecided wheth-- j
er to arouse some tired druggist for a
lott!e of chloroform chop my head off
(with a decided preference, however, for

i
thechloiuforni), I suddenly

i of I had read of an anasthetic
which we alwavs earrv with us. There
upon I ln-ga- to inflate my lungs to their
utmost capacity, and forcibly
out the air I could. Immediately
the iain Ix'gan to lessen, and after a few

s of the ro.'ess it had entirely
ing bunches in paper bags. Hearing in Ceased, lx-in- 1" a delightful
ls"rt that my neighbor, Mr. ttottlieb Myers, ticklmg sensiition in the gums, and
had in that year tried this er- - furthermore I know for less time

I P'-im1nt-
. ear,y 'n 8"mmer of,!1RJ7t js than takes to tell it I was sound asleep.

after blossoming had been and .iii.Ti.t fi.irnnnir .Trnnea v set. I enr-lnfle- r- - " r, ...

pr 2,.r0 bunches and

ware, and

that
Dot were
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not
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ly refrrshf.il, ami without a symptom of
my ailment lrlt. Hence, yon see, I was
not siiniily tcmorarily relieved, hut en-

tirely well again. I wish others would
try this anil rejort results.

i Think ok It Drink of It Then.
IK Yor Cax. Think of it. houekeep- - ;

l ers. Scientific exjerts have discovered
that green coffee is manipulated paint- - j

ed so as to deceive purchasers into the
j idea that they are buying nice, green i

' Iterries of a high grade, when in reality i

' they are getting only an inferior article
covered with a substance which a chem- - '

- ical analysis shows to lie lead, chromium i

and iron, in the form of chromium of
lead and Prussian blue these two com- -

; jtounds forming when mixed, the so-- j

j called "chrome green," Whether this in- -;
'gradient is poisonous or not whether a

slow ioisoti or a quick jxdson is not sta- -
ted ; but it is certainly an uncomfortable I

reflection that, in the indulgences of our
morning's potations, we may le uncon- - j

scions partakersof a deadly jHiison. With
the adulterated coffee, adulterated tea
and adulterated lieer. the thirst" will lx
puzzled to know what to drink.

Ou !icwsapera will put the finishing I

touch to newly cleaned silver, knives, j

forks, tin-war- e, etc.. lictter than any- -
thing else. !

Removed to Bank Building
Next Ioor t FrciitbofT s Sew tre.

CARL RIVINIUS,
:

0,

j

TTAS lwyi on hand a lrnf(. rnneil nl efe
I L pnnt ormnt of WATCHKS, CLOCKS, '

JKWKLRY, SPKCTAtXKS.c, which he oflers for alr at lower prleeg than
j any other itraler In the county. Persona neeOinr

anythinir In hi line will 1o well to jflve him a cal i

hefre purchlnir elewhere.
T"Promit attention paid to repairing Clocks

Watchep, Jewelry, ate, and atilctlon iruaran- - j

teed in both work and price. !

; KHEXSira W()T)LKN FACT0HY.
j COI'STRT WORK A NPIX'IA I.T V .

rwHK nmlerlirnpl Imvintr nfi-ntl- pnn'hned thel pT"iterty kn-iw- an the Kntxsnl rh Wooi.ks
Kaitout lr.im the Asslitm-- e of A. Y. K . W.

I l'ine. ilcaire locall the attention !" the public to
! the tnt-- t tlint they pnme pnttini; aid Factory In
j operation lorthwith tor the purRe ol doiim" nil

kind of H TKY WOIIK. Kitrh nx Card.
j 1 iar, Oyeinr. KplnnlnK. WeaTtnc, r.
! Will lo aiHiint'nrtiire Klaan U eta. Flannel,
j I'aHlmeraiinil Yarn.Having ntMTired the f an Txrv.iir.yi r.Ti

nnd r?i.TWM. mn n to the e
; ifnarantec ntlre vati'liu-iio- to nil who

ns with thc-l- r ciiftoin.- Y. H. IMRKKK
AI.V1N KVANS.

FJwn-'hnrn-- . Mav 2. lS7'..-t- r. Ell. JAMES.

1 aT- -
aT-- 1

MONEY ON DEPOSIT j ASB

KMKNSlHUtd,
OHt )1 In ttnrley Hilillinir. on lliah street, whereO rlioiee mple of ('lothi.. ( Vestinir-- it. fn-t- which eleetlon can Ive tnn.le, will at ali
time Itekepton hand, and Tnli nlt or aimrlc arti-
cle" of wcarinz apparel for either trcnt or ronthawill he nmde to order on the ahortet notii-e.'i- thelati- -t ami tiest ftyle. and nt the lowest llvinv price
Snti-rarti- smirnnt.-e- d in all cshck and the -- x ofwork litrnfslie.1 till ly a. cheap Inferior elothintrran tn? lin-jh- t rcndy-iu.-id- -- A trlnl l eamet-l- y

a., It. tt. OI.SI HKI.HElenaliirar. May

STENTS!
LEVIS & BICKEL.

1)ATEIST procured cn New Invention" in fromlaya. send lor elrenlar eontafnina:useful Information. Ofttce. ISI rirtti Aveaae.ahove Smi'.hfield street, opposite M. K. Church!
PltUbura-h- , fa.

M. E. PA VIS hjvsust iTtnrn7.i
the city with a laive and cleirxnt "lock

I 'j'.fP'' n,, f",nMn" Hal. a. well aa afull iineoi ntlnmn and other icocmI-- in her linewhich will Ik- - "old very clica). for eaah. Ladle areearnestly invited to her a call. Store in K IHumphreys' huildinK. corner ol .Iiilino and Crawl
' Ivrd Mrt-i-t-, KK iil.uis.

--W-C3-E-O.

C ASH in

XZAZT SWEET HOME..jy T-
-y

CflOKlGillEATIESTflfES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

and MAM i'A("n:i!i:u
r v --T- T T T - TTm W 1 y.T TTT

l1 M AMI oil K I -- 1 IvUiN' W I.
1402 ELEVENTH AVE., ALTOOXA, VA

CHEAPEST PLACE IX THE CITY.
I ROOFING, SPOUTING Repairing
j l0-- ! l"t ll'l 1.1 tllKIIIKIII TIIKII.l . n .

it i ! " i ! ii '
! ii - I !

TiHIE: SPRING TRADE
il M it i ill: i i I i

AT THK POPULAR PIOXKK11

0!L0T HIin:gi

. ' hi i .1 .;-- . tlir hi ftp
ffiim morn i until niiilit. su Hint lit

HiOIUISiE

OF GODFREY WOLF,
12tli St., Next Boor to P. 0., Altoona, Pa.

i .tluhl isli luini
not i ,istn nn h

thr mo.it rrmrilnl
hii'i rii

(iiijiloii.ilrii snli s, in il in 1 I'll i f to nii'iiniiiiiKlnlf tlif iiihlir; iit. notirili- -

st n ii il t it if lliii nn jn'ii't oi uti it rush of custom! rs, thi inn m moth stink
nt this ii'i nt t 'lot h iiii l'Jiitjiorii'iii Imslnin fomiil nin'l

nil di inn nils titmli njion it fur m "' mill ih si rtihlr

CLOTHING FOll MEN AND BOYS!
mill In-ili- i'i tin hist slot-kil- l iiml riollij thi fhroifst house ill that riti. ntltiiiii hnf

the loni.t nit'is. st fifth tiilhi trtl itnr in unit iffiif fmt. lins n nil niniii-tnini- il

sri'h ii lnsinrss ns litis hun ilom nt this fnrnriti ( 'lothi in Storr. ifhi ff

PRICES are DOWN !
mill ir 11 1 It j,t ilnir,) to tin ft fi) hurts! jitiifes. o On! . tin fi ftrff shonhl hm n Siim-i- ni

f Suit. ('out. I'mtts. IV. lint. ('np. or n n ithintj in Ihf- irriiof 1'iifn ish-i-

tiomls, until hi 1ms si i it tin stm l.' mill Iniriinl tin ju ift s nt

(iODFItEY WOLF'S
0ME-PR1- CE AND LOWEST PRICED ClOTHIHG HOUSE,

-- i Next Door to Post-OfTic- e, Altoona,

HERE I VjVE .GKA.INr
NO T AS AN l'Oli

PUBLIC OFFICEHIT AS A CANDIDA! i: FOli

PUBLIC PATEONAGE!
Having piillcl down his ..litic;il vest and ciiiUnki'il in the tni-rcan- t ile business on

an extensive sc;ile at bis

LARGE STOKE ITKxTT STHV.KT
--
A

liere he lias jusf and is now offering side an imineiist
gant STOCK OF (;H)I)s i,f every ilest riptioti.

Jw F'aRlSIaDXaCOF'F
Is fully prepared to j.nll diwn in has pulled down the prices of all kind ofmerchandise, is ffivitiR Iwrgaius in

mates aiUemlerJOBlf GOODS, DRESS GOODS
9

IIOTIOHS HITS fiP
in Years. iimio,

KVIILASSES,

Solicitors.

MISS

nr.AT.r.n

and

ASPIUAXT

boots, bnoes, urocenes Hardware, Tinware,
QI'KKXMVAKK. Xv.. c.
'"" :'". r--- " ".iiii jzfi tne po s and the lestfor the.r s., . call, aud fact vou V i

that s new is lest of all, it the

Kl'.KNMtl ISO, 2t, lT!.-t- f.
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rFO THE I'lSOPi.lS OF
CAMBRIA AKD ADJOIiMiMJ COUNTIES!

hereby renneetfnllv Inlenel nt. lnnienM- - ,j

Gents' and Youths' Hats and Caps,
Shirts, Overalls, Underwear,

r linn in In

3 all - .
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DH. CHEEKY.

J1337

TK. M. J. BUCK,
Physician anuScroeon,

FUth a4 r",,en"' FrteemhTt'r'ee'tVnellr
. T,?ue. w"re ntht call! can te madeomee from 8 to 10. a. ., and from 2 to 4

'V-- - sreil attention pat.i , 1,

Oleritloi ol ererv description. 14-1- 9 --tf 1

A M' KKIM, M. 1)., ANDKlMV14(l.a..r l. ..a
M. READE. Atfomeu-at-Lm- n I rTO.r.i ,,f Jlii' -- i ne"nv Zx",l
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FARM AMI I lRLSIIir.

Castor on, bcsklcs being an cxr-- r

lent dressing for leather.
vermin proof. It Rhould le roii.-'-"

say half and half, with tallow or o'K
oil. Neither rats, roaches, nor t.:
vermin ill attack leather so prepa,

I To remove the iron tate from
kettle- -, boil a handful of hay ia t!' ;

j and repeat the process if inecosi'v- -
uaywaicr i a girav swetieiier of'.
wooden and iron ware. In Irish rjV
?es everything used for milk i j

ed with water nhich Lav has -

'

; strcepcu.
! Char the ends of your posts u.
; puitmg tuuiu iiiw me uo'es. fi

will last much longer. They rcavT
charred a little higher than the gro:c)'

' although tbat is likely to maketU- -'

I
little unslightly. There are fara-- -

who even after charring make an"
j plication of thin tar. :

; The highly-injuriou- s caustic eV-- '
of lime accidentally introduce
the eye, as frequently occurs to
engagetl in building, may be fcnt'"

j neutralized by the use of cold. Su,,;
j water, owing to the formation of a c t "

i pound of the lime and suirar
is without any action upon tbe en

"

j Many persons dislike lettuce
salad. They may not be aware tLi'
when boiled, minced, and projie.lv r.n

i pared with butter, salt, and jpjr ;'

is a very pleasant addition to tuet'a
: wrw tn ? J r n nrl f nn limn

t

-- ti.)

is
in

"'.

- vuaii tauPs?ac
which are a great deal move exjy.m"j.
A tiial will the most ktV
cal of this fact.

i A farmer who has had ten v.?- -.

experience in Colorado claims toh:
; found a sure remedy for the jC'
bug scourge. His plan is sirrj lr

! plant one or two seeds in each t:;; -
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riEO.

convince

lotatocs. lie says that the burs
shun it every time : and for ten t -
he has thus been successful in ral:-- i

potatoes while others Lave faileJ.
' Bv simjdy soaking oats in
I water a saving may be efTec''
their consumption. By this rreti'

j the rations for each animal may V.r

j ducetl one-third- . Horses whose te
i have seen their best days dik- -.
! the grain in its ordinary coiiditioc
sufficiently, and younger anim

their greed often swallow much v

whole. All this may be obviate-

the remedy suggeste.!.
In fattening animals the

nomical plan is to fatten as q'.ii"t:
l)ossiblc, the less amour,
food expanded hy respiration. :

more will goto the formation of i
1 n exjx;rimenting witli a jiig. Mr I.;r
found that 500 pounds of '.:
meal, given as freely as it co:'A

eaten, increases his weight frcr
to 200 lbs in 1" weeks. Hal n :

cr time leen taken in the tonuj-- :

of the food, it is conclusive ;::

good portion of it would hnve1- - --

pended in the maintennr.ee c!
mal's existence and not nearly
amount of fat produced.

Clre for PiAnnm
j Xo one who has this bv- Lir:

, takes it in time, will ever Lrr;
i cholera. commend il to a!!

friends. Kven when no th'leu. :;

ticipated, it is an excellent,
for ordinary summer comjlnh."ir

' dianhea, dysentery, etc.: Tak

arts of tincture of Cayenne r--

tincture of opium, tincture o r!

essence of jieppermint, and s; ."

.camphor. Mix well. Pose, V

in a little cold water, n- ::-- :

to age and violence of symj '."
jx?aled every fifteen or twenty

' until relief is obtained.
When to Cit Fence Tot--- i

penencc teaches." It is cii;f..

prove by argument why lence t

, timber cut, for other purpose.
gust, be more tlx
at an3' other season. Hut ;'.

known to many who are exper..- -

- biuimi u'laiuvss i.ii;it. jvjvk: j

j the destruction by larvae of "

! ing beetles, never occurs in 1.::.

oak cut in August; and tbrU j::
i loss cut in the summer will ! ;

after being left several years
woods, w hen those cut in tLe

will often be seiiousy ro-tel-

j farmers aver, as their expeiia
j fence posts cut in Angnsl
i hy many years others tlia'-- ,

j in the winter or in the spring
j we may not be able to explain --

son from any difference in tl e dr.
, of the sap or the condition or--:
itself at the two seasons it ainvb--

i to accept the fact ns shown ly:
HOOM OX ! nce. and get out the fence r

, . . . , , . . ., possible, in the month of u;'-
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We

j

drops

will durable

Sugar from Con ?TAI.K- --'

recent rneeting of the TcK
Boani of Agriculture, an

paper was ren,I lj
Stewart, of Murrjville. We'.-'- "'

county, asset ting t'.i.it the
dinary corn 13 rich in cr"
sugar; ami he inviteil his ft!."'
bers to witness the '
fected, and in practical opcr-V.- .

ing the coming State fair.
cognizes three distinct c!a?;-cliari- ne

juices, the third
those like maize and $0Tgx-- '
n -t 7vr.n rr.-i- r .r "

zed as distinct, containir,; :

best condition both enne
nncrystallizable sugar, but
reason of the defective nio.' f

ment heretofore resorted t !

cd practically nncrjstalhzV--assert- s

: 'The stems of Ir-i-n

any of its many varii-t'-

at the proper stage of dcvt- -
'well as those of tlic diffcrx-n-

j of sorghum, contain la g'cs.'
j anee a saccharine juice scaj
j led in richness bv the si-- ,
! IiOuisiana." Tlic supar r:..
i this process is the tiuc c .

j cane sugar not the 'i: :

worthless ' u ''corn sugar.
al product of the immature
Mr. S. says: "The yifW t""-acr-

from a single crop j

from 2,000 to 3,tN0 ionn-'- ;

to tlic averace from the -

and the licet at their be- -t

half the cost." Acain :

bined sugar and grain crop !"

the largest stemmed vaiiij
corn shouli be grown."
adduced cnougli to rrorD'
inquiry in regard to thi'
subject Mr. Le Pik-- . Cor--- of

Agriculture, tvu Jfars ' '..

that Indian corn furnihe
staple for producing s?,r .

Stewart confirms the fh',
ing his paper with tlif trut'. :

"If the results alreatiy r, ;

centetl iu their full sisll-i-- ' !

can be no question that
eve of a revolution in

y Ebcnshura-- . Pa. Oftie. e. fl.. 1r"T, :"""Z:. nHiiltati..ni In lKth itennan titro nn-- nt flip ri- -

m.mcnt indutrv in

trc s
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